
bbe breakfast 
available all day - please order and pay at the counter   
 

campfire sourdough toast          

   5 
grain, white or fruit toast + all the usual suspects                   

gluten free bread           +2 
 

tradies breakfast burger                         

   9 

two soft boiled or fried eggs, bacon, tasty cheese + smoky bbq sauce 
 

give me eggs           

   9 

two soft boiled or fried eggs, house tomato relish + campfire toast  
 

avocado onesie                  12 

on sourdough w’ goats chevre, lemon oil + seeded dukkah 
 

banana onesie                  12 

on seeded sourdough w’ avocado, raw organic honey, toasted walnuts + fairy dust 
 

vego pan brekkie                                18 

baked eggs, field mushrooms, potato, haloumi, silverbeet, toasted fennel & pepitas + 

sourdough 
 

carnivore pan brekkie          18 

baked eggs, smoked chorizo, bacon, potato, silverbeet, tomato relish + sourdough 
 

+++ sides 
avocado, goats chevre, bacon, smoked chorizo, haloumi, field mushrooms                       

4 

hash brown, additional egg, extra toast                 2 
 

 

bbe lunch  

available 11.30 – 2.30 - please order and pay at the counter   
 

burgers + fries 
+++ add shoestring smoked salt fries            side  3      bowl  6     

+++ add egg or bacon                    2 

+++ double your protein            4 
 

the cheese            10 

lean beef, double cheese, ketchup, pickles + frenchie’s mustard 
 

spice rubbed chook           10 

chook, secret spices, guacamole, tomato, lettuce + coriander mayo 
 

el chancho            11 

twice cooked pulled pork, korean kimchi, coriander mayo + slaw 
 

chook & slaw                   12 

chook, bacon, slaw, coriander mayo + hot sauce 
 

bbe (beef, bacon + egg)                      13 

lean beef, bacon, fried egg, double cheese, smoked pineapple,  

jalapeno, aioli + sriracha  
 

epic veg                              13 

haloumi, mint, shaved cucumber, beetroot + carrot slaw, rocket + kale aioli 
 

 

ditch the bun (same price as burger of choice)  
 

looking for a low carb option? ask for lettuce instead and ditch the bun........ 

better still why not double your protein! 

bbe beverages  

please order and pay at the counter 
 

house coffee 
now serving double roasters flight path blend      regular        

large 

single origin only served black  
 



espresso        3    

full cream/light       3.5        4.2 

mocha/hot choc       4   4.8 

chai latte        4        4.8 

+++ add 

single origin, swiss water decaf        .7 

almond, soy or coconut milk (P)               .7 
 

black brew iced coffee + shakes       7 

choc mint, chocolate, vanilla, mocha, iced coffee         

  

+++ add  

almond, soy or coconut milk (P)       1 

 

out of the fridge 

parkers fizzy drinks + organic juices                 4.2 

snowy mountain beloka sparkling             4.5 

kombucha - good for gut health        5.2 

h20 still water           2.5

            

black brew dairy free paleo shakes 

banana, toasted walnut, almond milk + honey      8.5 

mango, berry + coconut smoothie                                    8.5  
 

bbe teas 
T2 teas           4 
 

english breakfast 

earl grey 

peppermint 

rooibos red bush tea  

sencha  

gorgeous geisha  

organic lemongrass + ginger  

organic chai   

strawberries + cream  

silver needles jasmine          5 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


